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Two-Piece Suit 
for Spring Wear 

Tailored Outfit Scheduled 
to Enjoy Wide Vogue, 

Writer Say*. 
Paris spring openings will announce 

the mode for another season. Certain 
differences are inevitable—indeed, u» 
time is ripe for some radical depar
tures from the current styles, says 
a fashion writer in the New York 
Tribune. This winter found a uni
formity in dress among the Parlsiennes 
which was reminiscent of the days of afternoon 

kaewn t* the borderland dress. St* 
empioj* an a^pea^J* heavy crepe*** 
thick ai teroaac$oth>w$deh i s peeauar-
ly adaptable to her unique circular cut 
on skirt end sleeve. & 

Wnite crepe with black ©tmments-
tion is the iavored color combination 
of this designer, wad Is now featuring 
exquisite models for the Riviera and 
the season in Rome. In a Lanvln in 
terebangeablc model the outstanding 
feature is an elaborate embroidery in 
black silk which covers the Sowing 
ei«ev*»s find ornaments the corners of 
the overhanging tunie skirt. A nar
row foundation of silver cloth Is re
vealed at one side and the hips are gir
dled with a wide sash. 

The sleeve Is the pivot on which the 
and evening dress swing 
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Beads, Earrings *VK Gay 
Neckwear in Favor; Scotch 

Plaius Appear* # 

uSS^BsBlww^^ if»i^i')))iiiwriiii)Hi--

* m!mm -against fn*'tw* lifltfj 
*-* wi tte the tom*& ralnef at* w&jf 
hair, and troubled thowght Wo^tW * 

It Is now so usual and is considered 
60 smart to war a string of bead*, **£!!!£ **"* ^H!"""?.̂ *""**** ^ " " ^ I X 
well as earrfcgs, brooch and ^ C ^ r ^ l W ' S S ^ ^ ^ * 
ornaments, that these appear in *b«,tf!^T"JlrrTT,,* r S ^ i «r*jS_ 
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smart shops in sew versions ^oati-i™,*-, „h„„m ^,H&. „,,»,, *»>̂ * »«*»»•"-« 
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the poling, individuality, usually the into each other's position. When the 
rale at tne smart French resorts, waa sleeve is long there is little difficulty 
the exception, and there was a star- to effecting the transition, for the long 
tling conformity' to certain types of 
drees and coiur. inasmuch as the his
tory of fashion shows that each of its 
phases ends In a too extended popu
larity, It would appear that the new 
mode win differ distinctly from that 
at the previous spring. 

Some of these expected changes are 
dearly marked at the present moment, 
The tailored two-piece salt, for in
stance, is scheduled to enjoy a wide 
vogue. The return of this mode con
notes many changes in neckwear, 
which la always complimentary to the 
tailored costume. 

Outstanding features of the neck
wear for spring include convertible 
collars wiaich may be spread* out or 
turned over and held closely about 
the throat with a silk tie, the empha
sizing of the V neckline and the ose 
of two tailored silk or linen panels to 
simulate a waistcoat Plain and nov
elty linens and white and pastel or
gandie* axe forecasted as the most 
favored material 

the Riviera an accurate prediction may 
be made of the color tendencies for 
the approaching season. White will be 
appropriate for both formal frocks and 
sports wear.* The general tone of the 
latter will be particularly vivid, with 
special enaphasls placed upon bright 
variations of green and yellow. Jade 
greens and Chinese bluish-greens will 
sparkle in rivalry with the imperial 
yellow of the Mancbus, 

Infor-mtl Daytime Gowns. 
For informal daytime wear beige, 

brown and tan give evidence of a re
newed popularity. These same color-
Jngi will dominate the spring hosiery, 
in addition, of coarse, to the nude hue 
which has attracted so much attention. 

Jnst one mom thing ts certain. As 
far aa the silhouette la concerned, the 

J|ejn,ote.IQtJienewjmode.wUl he,slrn»^^T 
plicity. And It will be stressed in the 
most complex ways. 

TShe ores* with dual and ocriunonil-
ly triple personality 1» the mode of the 
moment at Paris, and the principal 
French coaturlers have avoided the sleeve requires no apology nt an after-
usoal mld-sseason quiet with numerous noon tea. f»Hrtlcularly interesting art 
interpretations of this capricious and the sleeves on this model, which Is de-
economlcal style. Each model, in- veloped from white crepe with In
stead of being a definite gown for a crustntions of gojd metal cloth, for 
single definite purpose, is suitable fOT theup are Indicative of on awakened 
two, or possibly three, widely differ- lnterpft In lnce. Another effective 
ent functions. Thus a dressy short- mmbinntion for the name dress Is that 

of black crepe and silver Incrustations. 
The~~Sl*ev*fe» Dress. ••' 

An opposite but equally versatile 
frock Is the sleeveless afternoon dress, 
a model quite as acceptable for an In
formal dinner as for a formal after
noon t*>a. From Lanvln comes a dress 
of tills type with a color ensemble 
which only she would dare. It Is de
veloped In pink crepe georgette over a 
foundation of silver cloth which In 
turn la appllqned and embroidered— 
and this is the Lonvin touch—in 
black, it is aa Ideal transition dress, 

VIonnet displays her accustomed 
preference for black as a medium for 
the borderland dress, There U a re
serve about the designs of Oris cou
turier suggestive of many things it Is 
not. 

The French Btage always has .been 
closely associated with the Paris 
mode, and tills winter It is Callot who 
has been the most proline contributor 
to theatrical fashions. Falconette la 
creating a distinct furor in the prin
cipal role of "Oharly," a characteris
tic French comedy. 

In three acts she wears five differ
ent models, all designed by Callot. 
There i s an elaborately embroidered 
velvet afternoon dress, developed In 
hunter's green and turquoise blue and 
richly ornamented with metal. This 
Is a simple chemise type wij|| wjoff 

stonea, colors and designs, observes 
a fashion writer in the New totft, 
Tunes. In those days no woman is 
•een In morning, afternoon or evening 
dress without a necklnee of some sort, 

These wares are the most decorative 
that shopkeepers have ever haft the 
opportunity o£ presenting to a einarBy 
gowned public, and their very display 
helps to*sell them. 

At the moment amethyst matrix i s « 
tremendous favorite, Quite supplanting 
'camelian, amber, topaz, Jade, row 
quartz and cry«b»L. Amethyst is in It
self so colorful that the matrix beads, 
with their crackly surface, pake the 
most lovely bead strings, especjaliy 
when put together with slight cut 
crystal, v . . 

An tnnovatlen in neckwear 'is pTailad 
colored organdie, siold by the. yard, of 
which to make collars and*' colli, 
OTere is quit* a craife for these- c # 
«wed muslins, ond white is less worn 
than ever b*fore. The plaiting . i s 
picoted-or hesunerl, and eojne|i*n% '**" 
finished with « scalloped or* pointed 
edge. It is very chic, eepeclaUy for 
the flat, ronott collars and narrow cuffs Inst~-''Artl8t'' 
"* the one-piece coat dresses. l ' --

tain, v,hlch for luonthshad beet* Aroij* 
dales etoppmg placev 

At first the appaliing silence #*d 
worn wearily, the Q«$* fitted in<wUh 
sketching had hot banished his bore
dom—then Araissdal* eaat* «8oh *$J»* 
oy"—' Gtony in a_ dock bine t*»H< 
frock, golden lights IteeMSf «er 
coal black e>es as she glanced |ra*#l# 
up at him 

** 
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T3ie winsome a»d frsoMH^t 
"Gftmy h»tt « soliln^iilke «ttaH» of 
sitting, half abeent to coftver«atloh,s'b-
sorbedly unconscious at w e glowing 
world abont her, her*Rth<»Bie» bite* 
eyes deep to r«Ma1<Mli* golden-light* 
Armsdale, m Rdmlted fla^WJ* «*tld*n' 
}y- «• ih%- -flasncpi -at. $&$ >lti-, *w«**»*-

jremsrk, ^%«>W he v̂ outd tmm-
^hat'^'lydfr • tajisteiy'T- '^Jllrf-jgNt 
y§Vm^oWnal»ot»e&! silencel" • JJhfe 
gave no returning, imlle to hiibahter. 
"Qinny's" rare stnlt* piqued his S»-
tereat; she would answer, gravely: 

?g«y thoxifiits wer« not'sw&aV »«*# 
•Artist'," Her ytl% i w w t ^ i n t t 
pleased AjOTSdWe-̂ iftwayt '%$.&m 

[ • j s a i s * ^ - — 

JBH. 

would dart nway^gf uptdld *^eo:"*t 
first began to tallt to h«r» , B l > W 
a«vorftd*9 ftoi* 'hiar in «m*eftu$oh" 
wWch he wade •!(» :|̂ tj|hWtui|f'J[aiSI; 
with hooks ,o£ travel :*B4 'jfatilmt?-
' He w«i| qperoilt^l to; w<m J,l|u«f t»l 

_ her—-tlî  V r̂y hsnife,^'"G,thhy?;icatB#i 
iSJaxibhoi^p<ttte^tiHs*^tIere#Tt^^ 

Spring and Stimmar Creation Suggest
ed In.th* N«w Faihlon ^Shset^.Tlie 
Outfit Is of Coral-Colored Drawn 
Cloth, Cream Nat Trim. 

are borrowed. Historic da»'tn e 1<)re8t. Uw face had besJB;«aM 
plaid's now appear In the frocks, mil
linery and maaiy fashionable "toilet ac
cessories. Most important is the over. 
Blouse, maae me «»e juniorB* middy, * 
straight-cut garment from shotilder to 
low hip llne^where it i s held to th* 
flgrore with a wide helt or sash. Nnm-
berlesa blouses, lu. this newjnodeUar*. 
mado in crep9, silk, satin lingerie, 
batik or embroidered. 

fiut a chic walsT 1* that of plaldauX 
to be worn with a akirt of plain eolor,, 
tailored or plaited. One most effective 
Is of black velveteen, to which tfce 
bright plaid gives a merry contrast; 

The fad for gay plaid materials is seen 
Is the -Jaunty turbans, parasols, bags. 

to the song of a bird, and he bad 
noted at once the attftllnes* of Mr 
hrnwn hands, tha watnosa of the stesll-

uuyu iyi|i[, tjjiaiii imiimnniM}̂  §Mm 
Abcsorr»Inwl Support. V.—v^i- ^ 

M«lMslllHaitMU»NMMlft^«!MBKUtS««»f^^ 
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feet, too, Ut„M)eJr Mdian -Wfti^llfi*. 
i Thaugb "qiany'i" CrocH w*» ojt.tfltk 
cottoa, she wore aqojit htrf .tjifojprii 
long string; of red bendivm«de from 
shining mcmhtalxr"beJrr^

iiesJ
, 

B e knew that he would make lo^e. 
to her, fiM he gflnflprert If always she 

r«*; 

M 
.•:i»J:«.' "•"*"" 

Woman. Thef Jbad lltJtejfSd lis:; tht 
woodland shade until' the noon 'hoar, 

the like. A very late thing In um
brellas Is not the virtuous old \)hdt 
afft lr-w^were^esredW*^^ 
red, but n flaa'iy thing covered with ny«i «Ginpy*l'» 

piaid «Hk,«eq̂ 4**gi«t*i&t m4i,^r^m^mf-mm$(rmi$!sm^^' 
eaj- Ihtdŝ tf/sjad'uaiftjed'OjaS; 

Se aiked .Harris- that 
make Ihgulry reg«rd1a|/tti** wopish 

Smart Cloche It Made ' 
Entirely of Ribtwnt 

panels: f ailing .ffOm ibe- jshjadjers « 4 i ^ ^ ^ ^ ,
t ^ f e 

the bacS. targe embroidered orna
ments decorate the front of the bod-
iee and -a- similar design- -ot~ 
ery covers the bands at the foot of 
the skirt. 

Velvet and Bands of Fox. 
Another of her costumes is the in

evitable negligee, in this instance a 
charming dishabille of silver lace 
worn with a srralgbtly-eut pink sacque 
which in turn Is trimmed with a deep 
band of sable fur. 

Bouffant Frock of Taffeta Still Holds > o r me denouement 
Its Place for Dances. This Is a 
New Model With Six Flounces; a 
Type That Is Popular. I 

in the third 
act she wears an exceptionally smart 
three-piece suit of velvet which has 
its seven-eighths length coat cut In 

sleeved afternoon frock and a simple'straight- kimono style. Deep border 
Jong'-sleeved evening dress may fee* bands ef brows fox are an effective 
come interciirngeable. The one class- trimming-
Wed as an evening dress can he worn None of these frocks has limited it-
is S?e sf*i*«»rse?s • a£2 *«-"-'. fiitsi&osSs- £tl£ *» Sis itsa'timims st^e—&u &ave 
dress is appropriate for the evening, (been widely copied and their proto-

Women wbo travel a great deal or types are frequently encountered on 
who make flying week-end trips ftwjn the boulevards. 
the continent to England have Yvonne Printemps, the wife of 
brought these dresses into fashion. Sacba Gultry, the -dramatic author-
Late teas or bridge parties with aa actor, has given considerable publicity 

"isfty dinner following an engagement to crepe de chine bed sheets by using 
at the theater makes it necessary for ftem to ' the first act of «t,'Amonr 
a woman to wear a type of dress that Masque.** This clever farce Is soon 
may serve for the three occasions, cs> to he brought to America, and it Is ex-
pecially If there ts dancing at teai pected that the Lanvln two-yard-wide 
time, , ' , Iptok crepe de chine sheets that are **»• 

Lanvln is particularty adept witaWiece de resistant" of the play wttl 
,-llul type- a t costume, conoqnlau ,̂«ccompany the fair Yvonna 

B K a mmr 
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who •h&mt&*iqiirmito*ifattt ̂ wiMmfx^mrnmm^7^-
to find out, if possible,* wha largnt fcftf •; *$oiaeho%. % atf:'m^ .lAwst'lw-' « # 
this Klrl whose unsmiling face ieemtdr " 
as time passed, to ny|»hotU#«I«|enf#, Certain it was that the;.thoughtful 
gate "of **Cu^n^_hatiBfeffv1h^"1orii: 
after he bad left iier pftj&hce, . '; , 

Harris learned only that a awn and 
|ilsi,;^wif^e^^ujpj»feiS*«^^MllJoa^ 
log cabin on" the . h p j ^ m ^ ^ / ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ W M l 4 
house was, often Jonf closed and.f*- "- ''T*"*, ••̂ •« •̂•••*<-

here I mutt gtt up mild'»»« tajf, Hou^ 

It was not .at all »prin|l|lt», bt- ccio, 
and. his rkgglty fur cOflt JW<: 

stopped there—whole name was "GIB 
hy.** 

Armadale ventured gentle vicailon 
ing concerning "«limy,"ta8d her life 
in the mountain." Sweet, inscrutable, 
she evaded reply, fie was, sorry ior 
•peg.; & lonely life for one young antf 
fair as "Ginny? TTer* deUberately *# 
planned to ndd* to that forrow -*y 
teaching her the ielios of love*-tO her 
later dewhrtlon; *"", 

He*-conttotfed compsnlcmship gave 
to him the answer ha sought^ # ? 
again J$tiw*v-&(to* *K " ^ <ld«— 
yielded ^fen wphd|rlngly to i l s kiss. 
He had laughed exultantly s» sh« 
darted from his embrace; frfghtened 

This snappy cloche Is made «nt!r*lj(^foT the tfcne> h» thought,"" amnsedJy; 
of ribbons. It ia double-faced In Amen-
lean Beauty and gold trimmed with 
flower* to harmonize. 

Cover and Score Fad 
That Will Add Cheer 

A thoughtful hostess knows that for 
good bridge morale the right kind of 
table cover is necessary, so she gets a 
square piece of black satin and borders 
it with inch-wide gold metallic ribbon. 

a thin line spread-along each edge of 
nbfroa, appHeg. i - fe^-JiiebeaMrt^a 

time and allowed to ''set*̂  before the, 
surfaces are Joined. Use only the best 
quality liquid glue, 

insert, and two yards of one-half-inch 
ribbon for border. 

in :>f> 

the moment tit least, and the three* 
quarters length coat Is everywhere in 
evidence in Paris. Belts and other 
means of,fastening are taboo on these 
models, which are wrapped closely 
about the figure and held In place by 
the wearer. They are developed front 
kasha, suede 6and snedine in bright 
colors and are bound with black stlk 
braid. Eyelet embroidery, an almost 
forgotten relic of the past, has hec? 
revived; and is extensively used to 
ornament these mts» so necessary for 
tat Btflera in Its cooler moments* 

tlfcrtUtke ljl». 
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His amusement did sot last, Overi 
whrimlagly came the desire torn the 
woodland maid again; lie ha^tought 
her eagerly, but after the carets she 
made no picture in the vagrant sun
shine of tne forest gath. 

go, still each day hopefully at the 
trysting place, Arrniaale made his de
cision. He^ would give up "Glnnjrf 
When she *hijst cojiie again he would 
tell her that she might no longer seek 
him in the forest- opening, Ine% 

VBeT>&<ieftgpofon with nquldri(iie,f^es," the giiat Qt'gmId their depths} M a 
that stirred his pulses. JPoerJittle 
monntaiu^rau^-B^ vwaliir griete 
hint In her desolation—these silent 
women; were, tjt»ghge. Bntr-ih«^L«p« 
rimers were coming, and with them--

A score pad to> match the-talrt^cofer TBeTen MOreland, whose assured piacs 
Is made by covering an ordinary pad * " * . • • . . - - . . . . . -
with black satin ribbon, bordered with 
narrow gold metallic ribbon. Afi of 
the work is ffom* witn the heat quality 
liquid glue. X&fcierlal rehired*: Mve> 
eighths yard of 5%-lnch fibbon 'for 
cover, two yard* for I'ning and pocket 
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that of tit* year"?' 0o!« -te onsr i<? 
lM>tfa» party t* ' i 

Mr. Bear sad no Jde* a* »li -wh»l 
a tobcffia p*rty «Jgnt s»*(;bs*t at' 
asked, "Whers Is Itr Jart «1C tfcit 
were, the tery thing ha jot »ap for*, i 

*̂ i>er (ha oUitr slda of da» HOKHll,' 

*Wi 

_ -. Ttiiat iittiiad' it • 
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replied Reddy<rox , n«u h«i ,k**tt«. 
fentryw fot svefyBOd^ tni t f =to ta* f t»» 
flraf Hdev" ..' f _ .^.,,.. 
; Mr, Bear said be ««««•« »»^rjrsl? 

trot right alOTf with H«o>» r » ^ .br-
cslsa thing* loojrtd* « **n\wm # 
eorersd with mow, -It I *a4 ssvs^l 
thtrs, Was *sow «o>tl*# ifvasid 1 areplr 
have stayed i s bed,-- U m\L •. *l 
tbosght it *«• s^B*t[»ft*- ifltm son 
shoo* through t h t j r e * «aot ititr* wu 
1«^sllow^nnnIa^BJr*«1ltlrf'

,^--— ' 
. "Oh. yo» infife* lo*,*f iisiiiijMbK> 

higiohweh,* As4oVf*ltlla4^ -•jCo'n 
will gtt up every wfatvr LCter tlsls, 1 
an certsla, wheftrfaa Dndst M hoi* 
sanch inn it la ta.slltf* dowsaillt̂ * $1 

> * 
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in society, whose confident charm he 
wight still Consider worthy locls im 
his own. Hie artfel; arose in sudden-
eagerness, banishing unhappy thonght 
of his determined task. "Ginny' 
stood hefor* hltn, He stared>-'r(HB^ M^mrffi^fmifmiM tea fOft w 

Mafieas; 

tMthi 
^Wr,»(S 
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ay," with an entrancing smile curiLng 
her red lips, as she wound the tad 
l«d>.ahoat:.-hef4H^er»*»--- - ^ « ^ t 

"The time has coin*,*f remarked 
this new «Hfi®ŷ *- ss the waJras s^d, 
*&• talk oft many things'. "Mr* Wsttv 
«ng#'Wflh *hont_l-an* staving, tfuaj1 

Three-Quarters Length 
Coat Is Worn in Paris 

The very short and the 'very loaf 
«>« have passwl fma fhs p1ttarfem^Bji^~of i e i ^ f %f|«n\ed tEsa l y ^ r s v 

garalng your neljghbor*. Therefore; t 
may no longer keep my secret, t kin 
Virginia Cofnley^lwriter of fcKk*. 
Yes," she answered his stare of sur
prise—"author ot* TChe book.* Year, 
friend, the physician, was admonished 
to mate no mention of my presence 
here—or of tny engagement to fcfthv I 
cam&, you see, solely for work add re
flection," ••:••••••.: •>•' 
:! Artn^aleeaptht»the5g«ntotgoMla 
fc/nr backward glsnce*~tbeh-rha f a * 
alone. 

,tfiej ito<Htr/*1to*£ go| « tab* tow «t 
the hill with fteddy ITot "bif̂ lriew-all 
about«toboggan party aid AfHtAt"le 
antlous to get a «dt «a tltir-lonp ited 
that be Waged sad prasheo; ^irylb^f 
tofetasest. > H <•'* ^-^ i*-i ' 

squirrel. "He Is good and »troor aa'l 
,«*», steer. *I'U Alt m Km all ~x" 
and keep a lookout ahttd *ot 

" I r . Cocn w«* thera loomiDt^ery; 
comfortable i» ^ w J N s f d M ~*4 
ha said hs did not «t»4 at all ire^nt 
« the and. "If mytJto|. af-—'*»-
h«moujrht>,'

<Ic«nj *• iT 
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